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Happy Spring! Now I hope that we are all done with this snowy weather that we
have incurred this year. Spring brings out so much for us, warmer weather, new buds on the
trees and flowers. So now is the time for new ideas in your club. I am asking that you do
something different in your club such as invite a friend or past Lions member that you have
not seen to attend one of your meetings. It’s a great way to catch up and teach them what
Lions are doing in your area.
The First Lions Women and Family Symposium. . This will be held on
Saturday April 11, 2015 starting promptly at 9am. at Wesleyan
University. We are honored to have LT. Gov. Nancy Wyman as our guest speaker. I want
to thank all the districts as we have worked together to create this event for all Lions in
Connecticut. Please assist us by passing the flyer to your Human Services director in your
town. We can help so many people that day! I would like a great turnout for this event.
Please wear your Lion Shirt if you are attending.
Due to personal reasons, our Cabinet Secretary Lisa Phillips is unable to fulfill her
duties so Lion Kathleen Poirier will be fulfilling her position for the rest of this year. I wish
Lion Lisa well and hope she will be back soon. Thank you to Lion Kathleen for her help on the
cabinet. Remember to send your club checks for 100%.
To all the clubs and Lions I have visited this past month, I would like thank you for
your hospitality and friendship. We need to get out there and work on our membership
goals and club goals.
Together, we will educate our Connecticut communities about what LIONS DO!
Together, we strengthen the Pride.
Wishing you all luck and health!
DG Kathy Patterson, 23A
April 11
May 1-3

Women & Family Symposium-Wesleyan University
State Convention-Rocky Hill, CT

PU101 Due Soon-Check your members information.

